
' TERMS OF TILE MINERS' JOURNAL—SINGLE
SURSCRIFTIONS.—Two .Doliars per annum, pay
Able aemt-annially In advance, to those who residen the County --and annualy madvance to those who
•reside out ot• the Cou nty. The publisherreserves to
Weisel!' the right to charge 22 50 per annum, when
Payment is delayed longer than one year.

TO MUDS.
Three copies t n'one address, Its 00
Seven Do ' Do •10 00Fifteen- Do Do 20 00Five dollars Inadvance will pay for three yes VasubOption to the Journal.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
O,ne Square of 14 linen, 2 Hems,
Every subsequent Insertion, •

-

Fear tliles,L time,.
Subselment Insertions, each
one square, 3 months, •
Six months, •
One Tear,
Rosiness Cards of Five tines, per !mum,Merchantsand others, advertising by theYear; alth thepovllege of Inserting dif-ferent advertisementsweekly,Largei'Advertisenrents, as per agreement,

VOINEY. D. rILLMErt, at Air neat Estate andCoal Azeireier,
Cornerof:Third& ChesnutBlreets.Phlladelpb4,iN0.160, -Naesau /Ureter, New York, e.
No. in, Bate Street„Boaton, and

rilotrfk*tat corner ofBaltimore '& Calvert Streetstallirnore,la Our Agent for retell/kit a uhserlptlonaandiadvertleementa for the Miners' Journal.

THEICIRCULATION of the ?diners%Journal Is greater
hartairy other paper publimed in Northern Pennutra•As. and has nearly double the circulation ofany otherpublished InSchuylkill county, Italso circulates largelyamong capitalists, manufacturers, Ironand coal dealersthroughoutthe Atlanticand Eastern Stater,

e I 00

• 3 00
5 00
8 00
3 00
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POTTSYILLE.
SATCIIIIAi, NOVEMBER 2&, 1814

PROTECTION TO AMERICAN INBUSTRY.—
A subscription paper has been placed at Luis office,
for the purpose of receiving vubscriptions to defraythe expenses of circulating Petitions to be presented
to Congress for a repeal of the present British Tariff,and substituting in its stead a Bill for the protectionof American Industry. A small'contribution from thefriends ofProtection will answer this purpose. U hasbeen suggested that the most effectual way in procu-ring signatures, would be to employ a 'person or per-sons, to visit all the Collieriesand towns.iic &c. tothis crwly. If the people desire Protection they

.must petition for it.
.Petitions to Congress have been printed, and can

be obtained at this office.

FOR CALIFORNIA.—We refer our readers to the
advettisement of the Philadelphia and Atlantic Steam
Navigation Company, offering cheap papages by
steamer to Chagresi The U. S. :Stall Steadier. Phila-
delphia, will leaie thatcity on thellthof December
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XXXIST. coziGanss
I • SENATE.[Convenes Monday, Dee. 3, 49 ; Exjdres March 3,'51.1

..Prerident-r3IIO.MID FILIMORE.)Fice President or. ,
. , the United Starr:v.l-

- Secrentry—Asncirf I/15rings.
Term. Term.ALABAMA. Expires. MICHIGAN. Expire..Beni. F. Fitzpatrick 1853 I.e'vm Can 1531William R. king 1555 Alpheus Feleh 1853Sebastian ' Miesoost.M. IE. Sebaatiau • 1653 Thomas H. Benton, 1651Solon Borland 1855 David R. Atchison =; 16.55COAXECTICCT. NEW/ HRoyer S. Baldrcre 1851 Jona P. Ilscs

ANTSIIIIIE.
1843Trussing Soria 1555 Moses Morrie.Jr. 1835DELAWARE. • NEW YORE.John Malt/ 1851 Daniel S. Dickinson 1851Preiley Syreasce. 1643 walla. H. Seward 1555• FLORIDA. New JERSEY.David L. Unice 1551 William L. Daytoe IEIJackson Jttortos I 1555 Jacob tr. Miler 1853GEORGIA. NORTH CAROLINA.JoAa.V. Berries 1853 Frslie P..ifesyssi 1851Ms. C. Dairies. 1855 George E. Badger , 1653• • INDI•NA. 01110. ..lease D. Bright 1651 77,ossar Carrie 1551James Whilecomb 1555 Bsi-vois P.Cnikar. 1855It.t.inote. PENNIELVANIA.Stephen A. Douglaes 1853 Daniel Sturgeon 183 1James Shields 1855 Jiiisee Cooper - 1855lILADD.owa..-' RadsGeorge W.IJones 1851 Albert C.

n
Or'reatr 1831Augustus C. Dodge 1855 John 11. Clarke 1853KENTECXY• Spurn Csnortrs. .Jot. R. Underwood 1653 John C. Calhoun 1853fleecy Clay 1E55 Arthur P. Butler • 1855LOUISIANA. ' Tessessre. •Solomon U. Downs 1853 Hopkins L. Turcey 18/1Pierre Soule 1E35 Joke Bell . . 1553Ms tsz. TREAS.'Hannibal Hamlin . 1851 Thomas J. Rusk 1851Jas. W. Bradbury -' 1853 Samuel Houston 1553111•11/ACHEZETTIL VERMOST.Danwi Webster 1551 Swale! S. Phelps 1851Joke teed. 1653 William Cphaa . 1633MARYLAND. Vinous's.Benj. C. Howard* 1851 James M. Mason 1851Jess A. Pearce < 1855 Robert ht. T. Hunter 1553Misiiissieri. - WleColiSiN.Jefferson Davis 1651 Henry P. Dodge , - 1851Henry 8. Foote 1853 Isaac P.Walker • 1555*Hr. 'lnward's scat will be tilled by a Whig whentheLegislature-convenes, in January next.

Total 34 Locos, 24 Whigs, [in Italics.) and Messrs.HALE and Cu•sr, 'Free fielP—the former elected by
the aid ofWhigs, the latter by thinofLocoforo vote,.

HOUSEOF REPRESENTATIVES.
[Speaker, Clerk, &c. to be chosen on assembling,

Dec. 5, 1549 1
AIF.SICELD CO]IPLETR.

Dist. • Atm.:mix. • VIROINIk.1. •RObeft W .10111311012 I John S Minion
AIXIWIII/1. . 2 dßichard K Meade• I ;Whom J Alston 3.Thnnias II Averett.2 /fenny IVDullard 4 .oThoinas S lioeock3 OSanison %V Harris '5 'Paulus Powell4 6WilHain NI Inge 6 Janina A Islddon5 David Hubbard. 7 4Thomm H'ilayly6 Willlolos.olß W S.'obb 8 Alexander R Holladay7 ZiFrancia W Bowden . 9 Joressiok .3lorton. _

• CONNECTICUT. 10 Richard FarberI Loren P Waldo 11 aJafies McDowell2 WALTER BOOTII 12 It A Edmondson3 Chauncy F Clevelar eid_ 12 Fayette M'Mollen4 Th omas B Butter 14 James hi 11 Beale
DELAWARE'. 1 15 Thomas S Ilawnitner1 4John /1"//o.ustoli NEW Tuns.

FLORIDA. r ' 1 Jobß A Eine1 OEtheard C Cabal 2 Dodd A DolceGC.,IIGiI. 3 J Phillips Phenix1 @Thames flutist -Zing 4 /Vatter Crsderhill2 111atchalIJ Welborn 5 Geared 8.A.!, .

3 .911.1 le Chrni 6 Jaws Brost& -
4 011 ugh A Ilarnlson 7 3 Wos :Vest.
S Thomas C 11.1,01 8 Ransom Ilallostely,6 dune ell Cohh , it 7'hamas .11chIssock
7 Mlcsander li Stephens TO Herman D Gatad8 ORobestruomos ' 11 OPeter 11Silliester. .

'lLLINois.' 12,50W:0n 0 ReynoldsI OWllliamII Flissiill ' 13 John L &kook -raft2 (John A'McClernand . 14 George It Andreies
3 Tlinuias R. Young 15 Joseph R Thurman.4 4.lnlin Wentworth 19 (Hugh White
5 (William A Richardson 17 Henry P Aleratufer
6 Edward D Baker IS PRESTON KING •
7 Thomas L Ileitis 19 Charles E Ciarke

: - lOWA . 19 Orsantas li. .IfattesonI 51Villiant Thompson, 21 IliramWalden
2 SShepherlll.efer 22 Henry Bennett

INDIANA 23 5 Wm Over
1 Nathaniel Alberston 24 (Daniel Gott
2 Cyr us L Dunham 25 Marmon S Cover3 (John L Robinson 26 Wes T Jackson,4 GEORGE W.36ktort .27 krne .1 Sackett
5 William .1 Drown ..1 Si Schermer/torn6 Willis A Gorman 25 (Robert L Rase
7 Edward WArcOartshey 30 (David Rums• y8 Joseph E McDonald 31 Elijah Risley
9 Gtaham N Fitch 32 Mr idge 0 Spaulding10 Andrew J Harlan 33 sHarrry Putnam

KENTUCKY. 31 Morenso Burrows1 (Linn Boyd PENNSYLV•NIA. -
2 James L Johnson 1 (Lewis C Lenin (Nat)
3 Finis E.McLean - 2 Joseph R Oland/or
4 George A Caldwell 3 /teary D-Sfoars
5 puha B Thompson 4 4John.Robbinsfr.'',114.laniel Beech 5 tJohst Freealy , „ '7 Humphrey .11.Wsha/1, It Thomas Roes .
t 3. Charles S .iforelmad 7 Jesse C Ihrkey
9 John C Mason S Tkuthieus Stereos

10 Rieliard 11 Stanton 9 (William Strong
LOUESIANA. • 10 Milo 51 Diattnirk

1 '(Emile La Sere - II (Chester Butter .
2 Charles Al Conrad 12 Dsem Wi,noT
3 (John IIIlarmensoo 13 Joseph Cusco .
4 (lease E Morse 14 Char/rs ll' Pitman

RUSE. 15 Mona" Nes
1, Elbridge Gerry lii James N MeLanaltan
2•Nathaniell6 Littlefield 17 Sumo! Cnicin
3 John Otis 18 ..4 Jackson Ogle •
4 Rufus K Ooodenout 19 §Job Mann
5 Cullen Sawtelte 20 Robert 'I: Reed

.i 6 Charles Stetson 21 jolts
/Thaws,.

.7 Thomas S I) Fuller 99 Jolts W 1101TE. .
MARTL•ND 2.1 &James Thompson

• 1 Pickard J Bowie 24 'Alfred Gilmore.
2 WilliamT Hamilton OHIO.
3 'Edward Hammond 1 David V Disney
4 (Robert M McLane 2 Lricis D D,Tib,ll

• 4 k.eVerander Keens 3 § /sibrrt C &Area .
0 ;Jolts A Kerr 4 .1/...,BCurtria

sisSasciivas.rrvs. 5 Eincry D Potter
I(Robert C Wtnthrop. 6 Amosh 1Wool
2 (Daniel P Kia. • 7 !„lonathan D Morris
3 James H Denc'en F , -John L Taylor
4 Vacancy 9 Eton HMIs
5 CII•HLES ALLEN . 10 Chas.Sweetzer
6 'George Ashman 11 )Violet K Miller

. 7 o.lolies Rockwell 19 (Samuel r rinton
6 (names Xoisis . 13 Via A Whitlesey
9 Orrin Fowler 14 ,I.Vozhon Evans

10 (Joseph (irises/1 : 15 IPM F Hunter. (P. 8.)
' MICHIOAN. /0 Muses Hoagland

1 Alexander W Hotel 17 Jo.oph Cable
2 Wm Spregns (FS) 14 David K Cuter -
3 Kingsley 8 Bingham 19 %kiln Crowell (F.8.)

Missokar. 20 ::JosituA It Ginmeos
F(Jaines II Llowlin' Si

,

•.losr:pit 51 Rout. ,2 William V N Bay TENNESSEE.
3 (James 8 Green 1 1; Andmw Johnson
4 (Willard P Han 2 Albert G Irneeon
5 (John 8 Phelps 3 Josiah J 1 Anderson51issisurri. • ' 4 Sane' TurntY

' I (Jacob Thompson 5 < Geo W
MAl-2 in'd 8 Featherston 6 i.holo• it / 1' er e.3 William 51cWillie ' 7 N M,Taith I' sour"3,4 (Albert 0 Crown 6 'Andrew E•wii,

Ncw JlninEv. 9 b.hainG Herri n1 Andrew K Hay 10 ~I.'tederiek I' Stanton2 1rriffrow Ad'Veteell 11 CAristophre IIWill ems3 Isaac lVildrick VERMONT.
4 (John Van Dyke 1 §:fin Henry
5 James 0 Ain: " • 2Wm Hebard

RHODE ISLAND. , 3 Geo It ,11e,hant,
1 George G King 4 §Lucius C Peck
2 Nathan F Dixon NEW. lIAMEARIRE.'
• SOUTH Cs WILMA 1 ;Chas

Tuei: .

1 (IlUtielWallace 2 ;Chas 11 Penske2 Names L Orr 3 ,Jetrars Wilson
3 (Joseph A Woodward 4 lorry Hibbard :D4 (James 51t.(4leen Soot,. CAROLINA.
5 (Arrilistrad Cult L &rhos A Clinvnalt0 (leaiic. C Helloes 2 J P Cdidirrfl
7 (William F' Coke .1: 3 Edmond Pefierrte

%V zerowant 4 ..-Itue. a...tirs IIShepherd
1 CHARLES DURKEE: 5 Abraham W Venable

2 Cream. Cole 6 Wm, Ash.,
3 James Duane Dety 7 :Jelin It J Duilel

' TExan. .. • P :Edward Swell(
I (David S Kaufman 2 !Ithirid aka,
2 Volney E Howard

MLEGA-rex cuo.ey
Alinesota—fl H Sibley
Orefon—S II Thurston

ZiMembers oral° last ❑onse,. t4eats ennteded.
=Taylor men when elected, but not Whigs. ;

RECAPITULATION
STATES Whir.'. Loco. STATEA. Whit. Loto

Alabama 2 5 Mieskaippi .— 4
11=N=1•

Connecticut l' 3 New llmoppliire 2 2
DDelaware— New Jersey 4 I
Florida • 1 Now York 32 2
Georgia 4 4 North C+rolina 6 3
Illinois 1 6 Ohin 9 10
Ind6nal 9 Pennsylvania 13 9

11=IM=1 1!=11
Hentneky G 4 South CLlPtilla - 7
'Louisiana 1 3 -Tennessee 4 7
Maine / 1 3 Texas 2
Maryland 3 + 3 Ver font 3 1
Massachusetts 8 . Virginia 2 13
Michigan 1 2 Wisconsin 1 2

Total. . 112 115
Not eq./la—Mems. 'Allen' of Mase. Giddings and

/loot of Oblo.
1 . ,

Tan American Union publishes a letter, dated
at Colman, thirtymiles from Sacramer,to City,
Sept. 3d, in which the writer inquires how it is
that Yalorus P. Co)lidgo bas escaptd hanging.
He states that Coolidge, whom he knew formerly,
made hie appearance at that place, under thealias
of Wilkes or Wilkins, the day before be wrote,
but bad left that morning. The writer represents

Cooltes.dress to have been mean, and that he
was i inty bearded, but adds that he coulidnot be
mistaken es to Coolidce's eyes.

Eicnisoz.—The rate of Ezcbenge between
this country and England, is up to 10} per cent.
Specie is going Out of this country rapidly, and
the balance of trade is becoming largely against
us. Boys, can't you throw up your caps end
hurry (or the Tariff of 1846 !

Tue Devuirs.—These men, who have been
indicted in NeW York, (or an attempt on the life
of Thomas Warner, say that they will be able to
pro4e that the cone is the :Jesuit. ofa base eon•
epiracy.

• Beguile, ofthe 7rade.—There was an ezhi•.
bition on Main street, on Saturday morning which
for he honor of our city, we are glad to say isbut
seldom seen here. A gang of some fifty Or sixty
negroes, band-cuffed and chained together, were
driven down: Main street„,und, we suppose for
It MS, ket. Louisville Journal.

.4 young poet baying sent some poems to an
editor, the latter twisted up the paper and took it
tolight his nigar. The poet having heard the
fah! of his verses, said : ..1t is not every out who,
like mei tin *lits words lia4 bung"

Cheaper•than White Washing,
PAPER HANGINGS '

AT ONLY 10 CENTS A PIECE '

20.0 Piece, of 'raver Hangings, varying In price
,from TEN CENTS to 75 cents Her piece. Also.Glazed Papers as low as 30 cents. Just meshed and

for sale at HANNAN'SSept S. 37-] ' Cheap Paper Stine
United Stately and Foreign

PATENT • AGENCY,
N0..78 DOCA STREET, oppoeite the Ezehange,

PntLLDELPIIIA, PA. '

W Nolir,llti.U. ,4 CeKr gei:ilfuEr ngtihneeetr ia nn.d.nlfteioctan ol;:la:iibuainese connected with the Patent Office. '
MODELS. DRAWINGS ADD SPECIFICATIONisneatly-and accurately made and Patents obtained withdespatch. Ills thorough, theoretical and practicalknowledge of the Mechanical arts, Induces him tosay,that in ail cares where he advises an application fora

Patent. In ease It Is notobtained, the fees for his ser-
vices wilt be returned, and he will also guarrantee,
thatail patents obtained through hirtoffice, will be sus-tained by the puns. Many inventors ere Subjectedto
greatdelay. and loss of timeand money by employingincompetent person to make their opeclfpnatiots, andfrequently have tosurrender 'their patents And gets
re-Issue.

Inventorsat a distance can send their modeli and a
statement orthelr claims directed to Wm. Uet.t.oea,U•
8. Patent Agency, No. 75 Dock 13tieet,
Pa., and the strictest secrecy trillbe observed untilthe
Patent is obtained.

Drawings and Specifications for Factories. Hills,dm,
and all kind' of Machinery purchased on Commission,and c petent men furnishto put the same In opera-
tion in any part of the United States, south America
and the West Indies.

=
lion. ZAnocx PitArr, President of the Mechanics !Mili-tate, New York.
Messrs. ids LLitAN, ALLEN & Co.,Noveity Works, NewYork.

Peieu lloantL & Co., Columbian Foundry
New York.

COrLT, ELLtcorr & DsviEs; Philadelphia, PL,• Ana as & Jewels. Pittsburg, Pa.
Mr. TIIOIIA,II. LoVEGROVS, DaitimOro,

Rnbr.ft7 A. TAYLOR..
" Damn, Crra,Ciocinnati3Ohio. r
" WavrallBorcen, Chicago, Illinol
•• J. N. MILLIS. Savannah, Ca
" Ww. C. GII/CGO, Mobile,Ala. : 1
" R. T. TCRN sup.. WasSiingtun, Miti:

Tuns..l. Send, Cllarleitim, S. C.
May 12. 1113-Iy]

EU Thompson. .
REAL ESTATE AGENT, AND

COLLECTOR OF RENTS,
Office in Part Carbon, Schein:. Crinniy.

MBE subset thee will take charge of Coal Lands,
Dwelling Muses, and other property, and collect

Rents fur the same, In the County of Schuylkill and
all other haziness connected with his Agency, willbe'
promptly attended to.

ELI THOMPSON,Port Carbon.Schuyla illco.,
Refers to Bard Patterson, and Harsco' Smite, Esq.

Pottsville. ' •

Samuel Bell. Reading.
Wm,gi. Wilson, No. 0, Noriti Sd it... •

PMMorphia: (1440/2.14.

Encourage the Arhi.
A MERICAN ART-UNION. Ineorporatha by the Le-t . glidatme of New York. In 1810. for the:Promotionof the Fine Arts in the United states.
PROGIMAISIC TOR 1210—Every subscribr of FIVE

DOLLARS I. a member for the year. and is entitled
to all Its privileges. The money thus obtained, (alter
paying necessary expentek,) is applied— t

First. To the production ofa large OriginalEngra-
ving (23 by IS} inches) from the second oft Cole's se.
tits. the voyage OfLife. Alset of six outline.by Dar-
iey, illustratingWashington Irving'sLegend ofSleepy
Hollow. with the letter-press 113 large beautiful type.
bound in a handsome cover. Every subicription of
43 entitles a member toa copy ofearls work.

Second. To lbw purchase of Paintings and Scrap.:
tore ; the execution of twenty Statuetts In brocee,
representing . young Indian Hunter choosing the
Arrow." The cuttingofa die and strikingof medals
In honor of the late "I tumbril!. These works of Alt
are exhibited at the Galleries of the Institution Inthe
city n(New York, free toall, untiltheannual meeting
in December, when they are publicly distributed
among the members, each member balm% one share
for every 43 paid.

Members also receive the volume of the Year's
Trausactione,and by mail, if theyrequest it, the Bull.:
etinattire A. A. U.,a monthly Journal, containing to-
teresting matter relatingto the Pine APain this coun-
try and Europe,as wellas a descriptive catalogue' of
the Paintings tobe distributed to the members. These •
publications are Illustrated.

Each member is thuscertala of receiving in retqa
for each 415 paid, more than its equivaleat, andmhy
also receive a paintingor other workof An of great
value, as atibrding encoatagement topromising artists
of thls country..

There are already purchased for drstribitionta tR
four hundred beautiful painting,. Peaty framed:. arid
the numberwill be increased as the subacrlption .listedentates% Among them are the works of Lents:MEW
rand. Runtingt on, Gray,Rothermel. Et itagham, Deregh:
ty, Church, Morse, Bonfield, Weber, Hamilton, and
other distinguished American and resident Artists.
Some of these paintings cost ofsoCf, 0. 1000, 0650; rindman, 0500 each.
, The distributionof Prizes for 1P49 wilt take PimaOn the Mat ofDecember, and all subbcriptiorw Mutt be
received before the 19th of December., . . -

Those desirous of becoming Members can do Baby
applying to

B. BANNAN::
Ifutoraryrrilrektuy tbrSchuylkillScanty. 1No• 17, ISO;

. . . . .'VAAULT BIDGE9r--.11. 0 Of Pa el nyBibles. ring.1: lee ill price firm MAO to' BBL just received andfon sale. at I • BANNAN'II ;

• Orr 1. .10-) . nu,BMW sad Variety moot

- Agains, _Brothers,* .iit.diric BOOK BIANUFA:CTUBERS,
15 North Third Street, Phitedeipaia, •

' ' (atom or 'rue Rta Rolm.)

SIIPPLY BLANK BOOKS cheaper at the Pianutite
platy than eels be had at arty BOO&MOTO, and the-eiekao!lided lopendr. VO. 24,499.1 y

Slates S Slates I Slates:
100DOZEN SLATES of varlouselL'¢ll. 050 Wire

mUnd and lima bound for Schools, jail re-
ceivelaclfor sale cheap.. , .

The subscriber la. Agent tat thornnreiyivanla State
Factory, the beet ;Slates in the United States, andeup-
pile., Scheele, Stere•keepets, &c., by the eltrelceale at
.Manufacture,, and Philadelphia prieri, • at bis CheapBook and Stationary Stores, Fettevillo. .

.
..

- Pl. UN:VAN.1• ,

•
Nov 1;.. TM - - '

, . 46-

Phllideltalia Bedstead Facto,-Xi 8V St. M. stint, ab&ct C44101111.
PIIILADSLTUTA, .nELLER!" and Cabinetmakers Bandied ea Ilbersi,PRIM Berea Bedsteads ea hand.

• Apra Iv. -41 B. REEV AcROIVER

, EXPORTS OP GREAT BRITAIN.
The following is contained in a letter written

limn London on the 18th of October, to the Na.
.liana Intelligencer

"A lately PUblished Parliamentary document yre-•ePts the following facts. ' The total declared valuecif British and Irish produce and manufactures expoit-ed from the United Kingdom to various countries, was,In 1047; .C38,612,177; in 1040, £52,049,440:
The British colonies took . £14,559.397 .£12,659,183
The unliedStares took '— 10,974.161 9,524.909The Hanseatic towns-,•-' ,6,m17.266 ' 4,669.230Holland - . ' . 3,017,423 ' 2,523,255France -; 2,551,292 ' 1:024,521Russia ,_-..1,654,543 • 7 1,622,226

.Turkey ' , 2,576.959 2,555,179Chinn, long Kong. , 1,593,084 1,945,959
Brazil ' - 2,565,991 2,067,303Mexico- and Centraland Sauth ._

-.* -America. (except Brazil) . 2.505,455 , 3,01,'•43Foreign West Indies ' 1.410,221 ' 1.010,135
'All other Countries .. 9,290,366 9,621.769

, a•
X58,812,377 £52,849,443

One striking fact developed by this statement to, thatnext to her own colonies, the United States Is the bestcommis, Great Britain has; taking more than one,sixth of liefwhole amount of capons, and Mors thanany one her next beet customers!"

There is, says ihe York Republican, matter of
leilh and moment in thiststatcrient. Itshows that
whatever may be our y_oliticalrelstions with that
Empire, we are still iniiconditibn little better than
one of colonial dependence upon Great Britain, in
all industrious concerns and in DOnle .lic Econo-
my. We sacritlce.our own home iirterests in

Produce and Manufactures to buy her wares and
fabrics. We ruin our Coal trade to benefit hers—-
we stop our Iron works to keep hers in operation.
We send hundreds ofthousand; of dollars annu-
ally out of Pennsylvania to "England to buy Iron-
rails to lay in front of our Furnaces, Forges and
R•2lling-mills; and this we do to carry out the
favorite Frai:*radeliolicy of the part%which calls
itself Democralic,,end proves it title to-the name
by doing all it cent to increase Queen Victoria's
revenues, and(of course to swell her pride, and
strengthen „her power? Can the force of folly.
further go'!

.310VEMENTSOP TUE PEOPLE

The Tariff of 1540.
A. Convention of the blanufacturera of New

Jervy, without diatinetioa of party, assembledat
Trenton, onWitlnesisy week, end 1)54E41 the fol-

. ..

Fowing Sesolutions unanimously : Peter Cooper,
Etq . of Trenton, presided, assisted bpi number
of Vice Presidents. •

Resolved, That it is the deliberate seine of this
convention, composed of men ofall parties and from
■II Sections of the State, that:the Tariffof 1846 has
now had a fair trial, and that while some of Its fea-
tures a'reuitobiectionable, its operation has been very
ova:omile)all the great manuf.cturing interests of
the State; and the agricultural classes, Isthe absence
4,lF:uropean famine,have found the uncertain foreign
demand a most meagre substitute Tor the steady cash
market at home.

—That the neat Congress of the United Spates will
be called upon to decide a question of greats magni-tude to New Jersey; whether the tariff shall be modi-
Led in some of its most objectionable features, or
whether the manufactories of this State shall remote
closed, and the must serious injury be done to 11l its
branches of productive industry. • •

—Therefore, that it to the solemn and paramount
dm) of the members of Congress from' the State to
urge as the united voice of New Jersey,lauch modifi-
rations of the tariffas shall again put our machinery
In motion, and afford full and profitable employment
lo the operatiemkwho are now idle, and a home mar-
ket for the surplus of the farmer.
'—That wo.do not recommend an indiscriminate

and hasty repeal of_- the tariff of 11116. but that our
[smte:a of Congress are as much bound to[contend
for such of its provisions as may have been found to
operate advantageously as against those whidh have
tparolzed the wrong arm of labor.

—That we do not ask fur such duties as shall pro-
inlet the introduction of foreign merchanchze—but
such rates merely as will enable us to enter into fair
competition with foreign manufactures,withoutre-
ducing the wages of our operatives to te European
standard; and that we are then ready for the contest
busmen American industry, skill, andtenterprise,
basal upon well paid, intelligent labor against supe-
nor European capital. working with hall -fed andhalf-
clothed operatives, ignorant of the true value of their
toil, because they have never receiveditsjust reward:l

The Newark Advertiser, in publishing ihege
proceeding., remark:— •

• :IComplr.ints of the operation of the tariff as it now
Stands. are raised in nearly every part of the country,and from the producing classes 'We nearly every de-
scription. Our readers are alreadj%iut too familiarwith its deadly effects upon the iron Tema:: and one

ho.claims to be the oldest living manufacturer ofwoollens in the United States—Galin;connucted the
I.esiness at Bloomfield froth 1812 to 1162i,aol since
to NewiErgland—writes that during the whole ot this
pruned 81 near forty years,, he has witnersed no such
llectnations in the trade as have occurred within the
lac three, or since the introduction of the Tariffof'4B.

The convention also appointed a c'ornmittee of cur_
respondencecomposed of the following gentlemen ;

Edwin Port, of:Sussex, Wm. Green.of Morris, T.11. Richards ofBurlington. A. 11. Ilatnett of Trenton.

MANUFACTURE OF IRON
The following is an illustration of, the advan-

tages enjoyed by ;foreign iron manufacturers for
competition with our pow manufacturers

•e Per ton•
The coot of metal at thefurnaces in Great Ori-

lain, say $ll CO
Trampurtation to Liverpoolor Glasgow —nor-

a ge, com MIN&n. !my 2 00Tinny per cent,ad valorem duty upon $l3. . 3 'OO
nicht toriew York or Philadelphia, seldom
wader, $0 per ton, • 1 00

Cliarg,s for onloading,storage, &e.,in our
potty', say 100

Wont coat of a tnn of English iron in New
York or Philadelphia, *2l 90

STXIIOAT EXPLOSION.-A frightful steam-

boat esidglion took place on the 15th inst. at
?ism, °deans. The steamboat Louisiana we.
ratting for SL Louis,, just as the steamers r.ltorm
sod Boston were coming in from above. .;.The
buts were *side end ride, the decks of all three
qoasded with passengers, at the moment when a

:ene•ndous explosion took plane ,on board the
' .isiana—both boilers having burited, serer.
IY;' the boat literally to alame—ripping and tear.

the other two boats, and carrying upwardi of

-le hundred an fifty human beings to their hut
-.tints, without a moment's warning.
.Isuras. M. 'Posers., la-Canal Commissioner of

Btate,shas been appointed Charge d'AtTaira
the United States to Nspies. in the plate al

-4 film. Items W. Chinn.resiznad.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL -ANDS-IVTTSVI GENERAL .ADVERTISER
BEADING ILAILROAtitn

The profits a this goad, 'dining four months,hare been lieSclera to pay mutant expenses, tdpay the tic months interest, on the debt, and to
minute a dividend of41 per cent on the prefetTedstock which will be paid in January next. We
observe that -et a meeting of the CompanyeinPhiladelphia, a few days since, it was

Resolved, That a Mortgage be executed of all theproperty of the Company, to secure the payment ofDonde which shall be created, amounting to 84.000,--000, payable April lat. 1870.and interest at six percent- per am:tam:payable semi annually on the firstdays of April and October,and if at any time it shall
, be deemedexpedient or necessary for the better offectuating .ihe security of this Mortgage. to deliverthe actual possession of the premises hereby grantedin mortgage. or any part or parts thereof.for a timeor limes certain or indefinite to the Trustees, then itshall be lawful to deliver such actual potsession ac.Conitogly.

That a Sinking Fond is hereby created of 875,000per annum, commencing in 1819, provided that theprofits of the current year are sufficient,after payingthe expenses, the interest on the debt, and 7 per cent.per annum op the Preferred Stock at the Company,which Fund is' to be annually invested in the pur-chase of those Bonds due in 1870, forfuur years,anduntil the market price of them is at par, which withthe Sinking Fond provided in the Mortgage of 1836,will make an annual Sinking Fund of$lOO,OOO.That the President and Treasurer,are hereby as.thorised to issue the said Bonds, payable in 1870, atpar. in payment of the Bonds due in; 1aso. and alsoin exchanee for Preferred Stock, which has beenissued for Bonds due in 1850, lee upon the surrenderof the acid Stork, to pay one-half per cent. on thesame, which with the' Dividend of 04 per cent, de-,clared in July last, will be equal to the interest paidon the Bonds.•.

lu accordance with the above iesolutions, the
Company give notice, that a mortgage bas been
executed and Bonds prepared, payable in 1870,
which the Company ore now ready to Lune in set-
tlement of the Bonds due:in 1850.

For the Miner's Jnotnal
THE STUAItTS.

hates (STcairr) I. was crowned King ofEn-
gland in 1603. In the castle of Edinburgh, 400
feet above the gardens beneath, is shown a little
room where he was barn. On the wall of that
prisondrke cell a plaintive prayer, written dry his
beautiful mother, Mary Queen .of Scot*, whoseindiscretions brought her to the ticefLild, is die.
tinctly legible: James give his only daughter,
Eizabeth, in marriage to a 'German Prince, Fred-
eric, Elector Palatine. She wail, through her
daughter Princess §ophie, the , grand mother of
G urge I. After •■quiet reign, which exactly
completed the first quarter of the serentmuth cm
-tory, Monarch, distinguiahed for exten-ive
learning and great weakn.ve, good nature and ar-
bitrary prinriplas, ai•kwardne.s of_ manner and
extreme vanity, left the two Kingdoms to his on-
ly surviving .on. In this reign flouriahed Shalt-speare. Ben Johnson, Bacon and Raleigh.CuanzEs I. escomded the throne in 1625. He
woo a Sovereign of many accomplishments, buthis arbitrary mealtime involved hi,n in year.. 01
civil Wit.. Whiietiell, a beautiful Palace erected
by his father, was firat his reaidence, end finally
his place of suffering. It stands on the north
bank of the Then:ars, a little below the new Par.
liament House, '• On a scaffold, in front of this
Palace, Charles, with his great calmness and dig-

' nity laid his head upon the block, saying. "I gofrom a corruptible to an incorrupible crown."-,,The next exclamation, that broke upon the still;
nese of the crowd ,was, This is the head of a
traitor." Charles beheaded in IM9, reigned.
fought and suffered nearly through the second
quarter of Ma seventeenth century. Abbot's lit-
tle history of Charles I. is a good story well told.

Toe Coalmoswa•vrn continued eleven years
from 1649. Oliver Cromwell was its very soul.This man of the century, mom' vilified and mis.•
represented than any man of moderntimes, is
now receiving many a just tribute of respect horn
impartial historians. It will assist the memory to
observe that the Commonwealth commenced pre-
cisely two centuries ago. With the name of
Cromwell, Pyin, Hollis, Vane, his ,cousin, John
Hampden, and Phis Latin Secretary, and great
admirer, John Milt= of immortal fame, will ..err
stand associated.

Ch sitt.is If, son of Charles I was 'restored to
the throne of his ancestors in 1660. He, the
third of the Stuarts, and Gadige 111. the third of
the Guelphs, whose reign b 'gen id 1760, it will
be perceived, ascended the throne precisely one
century apart,l In 1666, the 6th year of his reign
',lnduct was' burnt, one year after (hit great
plague. Near London Bridge, on the north aide
of the Hivtr, stands a monument of this fire,
which raged three days, consuming 400 streets,
13,200 houses, eighty-nine churches and many
public edifiers, inctu Irng Guild-hall. The maul.
deri"g ruins covered 436 acres. This monument,
200 feet high, is a column exceeding the famous
pillars of Trojin and ',Antoninus at Home, is Fur-

! rounded by a blazing urn of guilt brass forty•two
feet in height. Charles 11. never appeared to bet-
ter advantage than at this puriod,..whin he rode
among the suffering crowds with the kindest and
moat comdderate attentions. After a reign of
exactly one qoarter of a century his life of guilty
pleasure inddenly terminated.

James 11. brother of Charles 11. was crowned
in 1685, joshtwo hundred years after his ancestor
Henry (Tudor) VII. fought his way Lathe throne.
No tyrant weir ever more severely or more justlyhandled by a histiorian,than James IL by Macau-
ley. Whoever his not read Macauley's account
of James 11. has in reserve a great literary feast,
and is a few months behind the literary fashicin..--
Mac:lulu's description of his overthrow, idiot
three years of oppression, is only eguallid by his
narrative of William's victorioul advance to Lou-
don, . This was the glorious revolution of 1688.
when English liberty was for the first time fully
established. exactly ono hundred years beforeGiorge Washington was first chosen President of
the United States.

%Vinton' 111. and Mary the daught.er of LIMOR
I Were crowned in the ever—memn;able year of
88. Ile was mviied over to England to rescue

e public liberties from the ironical hands of
his fatber•in•law. Never was a trust'more
mirably executed. He was the Washington of
the 'times. .After a reign of fourteen years, his•
soul,' ever superior to the moot adveree circum-
stances, left • hislioily, diseased from childhood.
ever emaciated in appearance and exceedingly
feeble. ,

Queen Anne. daughter of James 11. began het
splendid reign of twelve years in 1702, one cert.
tury lacking- one year after the accession of her
great grand-father James I. In her General, the
Duke of Marlborough, aim could boast the best
warrior of the age. In Joseph Addison, her last
Secretary of State, she could boast the most ad-
mirable essayist of all ages. He devolved on thi•author of the spectator and the Guardian to write
the letter,by which George Guelph was invited to
ascend the English throne in 1714.

~_

The Coal Trade for 1849.
Thequantity sent by Rail Ana& this week. is 2.5.189,.

01—by Cant, 17,594 17-0 n the week, 43,777 01 tons,about MOtousles; thinlast week. ~

The weatherremains unusually mild at the season
of the year,and therebiaoalgaoftheclosingofNavbgattonby Canal as yet. So tar we have bad snow
in thts region, and bat tullefrost..

Freights to New York by Canal 61,00, to Philadel-phia, Delaware frost 60 cm., and to the Schuylkill
75 veins,

Amount of:Consent neer Ms Ph Iladelphlaand Read-ingRailroad and Schusiklll !transition (or ,the weekending on Tbansday event:it fast:RAILROAD.
Winn TOTIf- .TorniP Carlson. 8,291 17 num 07 9,251 DI 2129090E1tpottsedle. 3.030 13' 123.060 03 3.077.18 712873:029.llaven, 10.7/9 09 449,958 IT 3,973 09 130.73974st,grintott, 3,130 03 127,100 09 . 1,290 10 33,277 10

i.0,8.560 as !TAN Is 433.277 00415,277 06,

by RR& Cary. 1.47(,147 IITo some period tart year, byRailroad 1,130.1414 07Do by -, (:anal 420,424 04

39,570Decresse ibis year, 'es.ta 00 goo.. 1, . I
LEHIGH COAL TRADE

' Thefollowing il the quantity orCoal sent from theLehigh region for the week ending Hoe. 17, ISO.
Were. TOTAL.Summit Mine, 6,556 01 2.79.99 S 04Shame Roo. 3,166 06 95.622 10Bearer Meadow, ' 2.244 18 68.15 f IISpring Mountain Co. , 2,490 II 94,855 16Cranberry Coal Co. - 1,798 03 32,353 ISHazleton Coal Co. 3,079 08 81,593 13Diamond Coal Co. 380 08 10.019 09 '

Huck Mountain Co. 2,739 14 79,035 13Wilkesharre CO. 483 08 18,068 09 '
-

-
.-------

17 742To same period lastyear, 24,942659.956 18
,783 10

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COAL TRADE.
Sent for the meek ending. rov. f0,1619.

Ware. TOT4L
1011 . 419,E59To the same period lasi year 412,600 tuna

811A110KEN COAL TItADE.
The quantity °Mord sent on the Shamoken It. Roadop totho 10th Init., was 16,539 tone.

-
RAIL ROADS.Traiiaportation on tAs Railroads is Sas:a:kill County.The following Is the quantity of Coal transportedover the different Railroads iu Schuylkill County, forthe week ending Thursday uvening.

W 6 TAL.Mine Hilland S. H. H. R. 15,532ER.16 582340T3 01Little Schuylkill R. It. 4,359 08 157,384 13Mill Creek do , 8,054 00-. 232,414 03Mount Carbon do 5,603 07 107.402 07Schuylkill Valley do 7,093 19 206,759 14Mt. Carhon'and Pt, Carbon Oa 8.871 16 321.801 119UnionCtnal do 1.36.9 10 604.51 .17Swatera 11.2 , • 1,001 00 .47,681 05

RATES UP 70010/41T.To Philadelptila • 75cts. per too.To New York *2 00-
RATES Of TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION OM RAILROAD

fur 'balance ot•eason. ,.. . ,

Fror..s l.i.:arbon.B.lfaven.P.ClititonTo Richmond, 54 ISO 175 155~Philadelphia. /,r 1 70 1 65 1 45
OATEN UPI 'XL aP LAVAL, FOR BALANCE OF (CANONFrom s.lt.Corboil. ..Haven. P.ChnionTo Philadelphia . 65 cis. 62 cu. 73 cu.

For additional New Advertleenrcnt ■ee NextPage. They will there be round arranged
under proper heads.

$2O Reward..

IvAS Stolen from the.door of Fin & Mother'sStore, In Pottsville, on Wednesday evening last,about 11 o'clock, P 4 al., a DAPPLEGREY HORSE,about 16 hands high, 4 years old, carries 'his beadrather low, paces under the saddle and trots In har-ness. Ilad on when stolen a saddle with odd stirrups,a trotting bridle, nearly new, and a halter. Whoeverwill arrest the thiefand return the horse, shill receivetheabove reward, or 810 will be paid dir either;
• DOUTY, HOMIER & Co.Nov. 24, 1.349. 49.4 f

'• Auction Sales
AT THE, TOWN MALL,TlllTAtternnonand Evenins. -AN EXCELLANT SAUSAGE CUTTER,Stoves, Ilehneada, DCIOI9 and Shoes. Ar.e.

O. Sales on Wednesday afternoon and ev;eiling.-Consignment:. Solicited. • • , .
J. M. CROSLAND.Nov. 24, 18-19. 48..tf

New Powder MW
AT TANACIATA.

TMIE aubsctibera announce to their friends and
the public, that they have putchased 'the Powder

Mill, recently erected by Johnson Jones, and are pre-pared tosupply Powder of tho best quality fat Miningand-other purposes, at the most ma +unable rates.Orders 5011CIted which will be promptly attended
too,nt short notice.

J. JOHNSON '& CoTamaqua. Nov. SS, IH9. c 40-ly •

Concert.
THE MENDELSSIION SOCIETY,C.ONSISTING of a ,Welsh Choir, taught by Mr.Thomas T. /ones, Mitiereville, begs respectfully

to announce to the inhabitants of Pottsville. Mill*/
vicinity, that they intend giving it CONCERT ofVocal Music, consisting of Glees, Welsh Airs, An-
thems, &c.. (from the best composers,) at the TOWNHALL, on MONDAY EVENING. Nov. 46, ISM

illoultAMME—PA ST FIRST. 1Welsh Air,_ 'Strike the Harp,' ,Parry.
Anthem. or. 'Great is the Lord,' Dr. iisleott..Hymn tuna.' Carolina, .I.W. White,V, deli Air. ~,'- `T'rewch Tent. Parry.
Hymn Tune, Ihninster, Arranged by D. Williams.
Anthem, Ilaner Sobrwydd, J. A,- .Loyd.
Buell, Barren Fig Tree, Beaumont.Anthem, Addoliad, . White.
Anthems, holy Lord, Mozart,Anthem, Jaeob's Tent,
Hymn Tune, Merino's Song, •

, .Welsh Air, Enedydd Lon.

=I
FART SECOND. '

Anthem, Awake' Awake:Anthem. Spirit Leave. . .
Hymn Tune, Mynydd Sion, T. Jarman.
Welsh Air, ' Ltwyn On. '. .
Anthem, Calvary Mount, Fawcett. .
Tcmperance Hymn, Tartery. Arran. by D. Williams:Anthem, Everlasting Joy, NoTello:Welsh Alt, Codlad yr gledydd.
Anthem, • , Evening Song, J. Fawcett.Glee, Dail Smiling Morn, Spofford,.
Anthem, Good Night. T. T. Jones.
I .Doors open at 7 o'clock ; and ths Genteel to com-mence at 71 o'clock precisely. Admittance. 25'eents.N0v.24, 18.12. ' ,48.it

Who Says Gas
HAS BEEN ASKED—BUT WHO noEs NOT

SAY GAS 7 THAT IS TILE QUE5776017 WHY
John Weaver, Pennsylvania Hall, says Gas; so doesJ. C. Lessig, Exchange lintel,
Wm. Matz. White Horse Hotel. •
Samuel MI Mills, N. W. Ward Lintel,

•Henry Geis, Lamb Tavern,
Heil. Bannon, r Jacob Kimmel,
F. W. Hughes. 7'. & W. Pollock,
T. Beatty & Co., . George Genslen,
Dom Carpenter, J. P. Sherwin,
Michael Itlerphy, Joseph S. Silver,
P. D. Luther, Samuel Hartz, Esq.,
T. C. Boyle, D. E. Nice,
J. G. Brown. Brady & Elliott.' •
Henry Weber. L. G. l'itettellng,Presbyterian Churh; Wellingion Kline.Doct. Nicholas, ' Mason, Spencer & Co.
Chas. W. Hegira. and a whole host of others. lo

fact no persons of discernment or whd have an eye
to comfort an economy will for nne moment think ofmane any other Behr in their Offices, Stores or dwell.lin, bows, than that most brilliant, safe and:econo-
mical light—GAS!

All persona desiring to avail -themselves of so brit.faint an opportunity of nbialning Licht, will find it
to their advantage to apply to the subscriber, who
proudly assure. them that llsfacilities are such as
will enable hint tofurbish them with the Fixtures en.
'initial, of the most beautiful, chaste and fashionablecharacter, not to ha surpassed ehher In cistaiity orcheapness, in the United States—Nay! In the whole
world.

As It is the wish and determination of the Gds Cnm.
patsy, to have a splendid Illumination nil CArioinoes
.4%41, all those Hood citirens of Pottsville, who wish
toaid them in so desirable on Improvement to our
Borough, and who have not already mode their ar-
rangements for fixtures, had better toll without delay
In order that they may he enabled toJoin to the

•GRAND ILLUMINATION!
JACOB M. LONG.

Gas Fitter,Ac., Centre St.
Nov 21,1813. • 43-If

Wholesale and Befall
• STOVE DEALERS,'

lito. 20 Nora Seroxd Strert—tnixisocutnts.:11. & W. would Inform their friends
nod the public gene:atty. that they
have taken the.ahove store, where they•igi.Z ..; • intend keeping a full and completeas-
sortment of thefleetest styles and mom
approved patterns of STOVES, con-.

eking Inpart as folltiwe :
Wagurs, Pralrds Co's. Query Air Tight Cook 5 sixes.
Wagor's Imptoerd National " " 5
The Eagle Air Tight Cook, ' • 4 "

And all- the most prominent Stoves In the market,
together with an extensive assortment of Parlor, Hall,
Chlitch and Store Stoves, Wood and Coal Air TightRadiators.

I he fact of our having the nuns: extensive and ele-gant assortment in the market, will make itemphati-
cally for the Interest of those connected with the trade
to calrandexamine the san e.

1101ISPUIA. & WHEELER.Na. '29 North Second Street, Philatia.
Noo2l, ISIS. 'lB-6,00

Sheriff's SaleS •

OF REAL ESTATE.
DY atrtue of sundry write of Venditiont Expoeas
1) and Levari Farixe, Incited out of the Coon of
Common Nese of SchuylkillCount', and to medirect-
ed, will be exposed topublic S4iC or vendee, on

Solurday, Me let day of December; IB4D, :
at 10o!clock in the forenoon, at the public house ofWILLIAM MATZ, inthe Borough of l'ottsville, the fol•lowing described premiers:

All those certain 3 tracts or pieces of land shotale in Barry Township, Schuilkill County, one othem called "Mount Hope s" beginning at a post in
the Me of Hannah Yarnall's land,' thence by the
same, south 6 degrees, 4261 perches, crossing Big
Mahsnoy Creek to a stone, thence south 84 degrees,
east 178 perches to aCh-snut, thence north 6 de-grees, east 65 perches to a stone, thence sloth 84
degrees, east 18 perches, thence north six degrees,
east 74 perches to a while oak, thence north 86 de-
grecs:west 31 perches lot,,the said Creek, thencenorth 16/ degrees, east 2951 perches toa stone,thence
north 84 degrees, west 19N perches to the place of
beginning; containing 4341 acre.,f land atm ailow.

Race': for roads, with the appurtenances,consisting
of a double Steam Saw Mill, witha 2.5,11r5epowerstearri:engine, driving two upright saws and one cir-

color saw, one-two story log dwelling
house witha one.etnry frame kitchen at;
tachod, 5 one add a halfstory log dwelling
houses, 1 frame office 1 two storyframedrying house, 4 frame stables, 1

office,
shop, andone unfinished log house. '

°nemher (tithe raid tracts Called 'Clearfiel tic.ginning at a Pine in a line of the above described
tract, thence south 731 degrgee. east lOU perches to
a white oak, !lichee north 86' degrees, east 195 per-
ches, partly by theabove described track hito the
said Creek, asd thence north 16f degrees, east 45percheii to the' place of beginning; containing 20
acres, and allowance for roads.

And the oth6r of them ;called "Camden." begin-ning at a stone. a corner of the land first above um.;
eritedobencesouthaiiteen and a half degrees west,254 perches to a pine, thence by the last above ifts.
cribeOract, south teventy-three and a half degrees
east, 180 perches toa ,winte oak, thence south foity
degrees east. 12 perches to a chesnut oak, thencesouth tieventy-seven'',degmes east 25 perches-to a
spruce: thence north thirtY degrees east. 93 perches
to a pine, thence-north 60y-three degrees east. 41
perchm to a chesnut ,or.k.lhenee north len degrees
east, 300 perches to a poiti and thence south seventynine degrees weal, 254 perches to the place of be-
ginning'containing 440 g abres of land and allowance
for roads, 4c.

Alen, all that certain farm or tract of land !situate
in Bullet township, Schuylkill county, bounded bylands of Thomas Ewing. the Girrod lands, and nth •
ers. lands late of Ed trard Myers and others, contain-
ing 531 acres more or Wit, with the appurtenances.

ennaistitg of a' double two-story framemm•swws• dwelling house,a log Barn. sir It story logIdwelling ItYuses, a Saw AlilLand 6 Stables,I" Stine spring House. 1 Blacksmith Shoprand a 'Carpenter shop.l lAs the property of WILoLIAM STEPHENSO.NI•i -

1 .41 Isesame tints and plate, The nne full equal undi-
vided moiety on half part of all that certain tract orparcel of land, consisting, of sevvral contiguous
pieces or parcels of land, situate in the Township ofBranch, (formMly NorWegian) in the said county ofSchuylkiltssidcomiguties tracts together being boun-ded oy lands now or late of Joseph S. Silver, and
land of the New York-and Schoy(kill Coal Companyand others,comaining 985teres and allowance oft, per
cent. 6:e., and being the same premises described ina,' Mar, dated the 27th day of lugott, IBM.given by Jacob Hoffman to the said Joseph Cresson,
and Recoreed at Ortvigsburg, in Aloitzage Book G,pace 518, with the appurtenances. As the propertyof JACOB 1101.EWAN.

Ht toe, some aim and place, All that certain tract of40, situate inLower Mahantango Tp., Schuylkilledam v,lndjoininri lands of JacobRtbock, Jacob lotaman,Frederick Swaim and others,contaitung 47 acres
more tit. less, with the appurtenances, consisting of
a two story Mg dwelling house and tug barn. As the ,proprrty of SAMUEL, lIENNINGER. ~

N. B.—The above described farm ore t•-act of landhas abitio 35 acre! cleared, toed& good fence. and in
o booil ewe, of Cultivation; also a gond . spring ofwatertyeith a house over it, a nember of -fruit trees
of diffeient desdriptions, the main road from Nos.villa to Sunbury runs no the line of the tract.At LAO asks rime and pface. All that certain tract
or pieceol land,lsituare in Porter Township. Sehoyk.kill county, adjoining lands of Abraham Hand, Hen-
iy Ileberling. Jacob Hand, and Christian Haerter,

-. 111 containing 35;acres more or lees, with the
=me:, appurthnances consisting of a le story logFr- f,: g °wonting,houie and log barn. As the prop

" erty of JOH,/ HAND. Administrator ofJacob ((sorter, iceeasej. and Casper [leerier.
.41 to/rams t+the and ilex., All that tertaln tot orpiece or, eronndl situate: in the Borough of Almers-Title, Schuylkill Countr,lbeing the western moietyorhalf earl of loto. 81,, in the general plan of saidBorough, andbonded north wardly by Carbon street,eastwardly by t e other, ,halfof the said lot No. 81,'meths ardly by North street, mid westwardly bySecond:Street ntaining 20 feet in widthand 150 ft.

nl!in clep It, withrthe appurtenances consist-ing olio large two story !rick 'dwelling
,;;; house ;vith a pssemenf..etriry of stone and
es , I:tram atabl.l As the property of JOS.

.. HEISLER. ',
At At:saris' time told blare, All the right, title andinterest 'lof Joseph Bord, in, and is all thaueertaittlot or pieceof grqund, autism in Schuylkill Ibsen,Schuylkill county, bounded in front bye public street,

OD the mirth by lot of Mrs. Heebner,on the tesr by
11, 15feetirvideallay son thi treat by IAof Mrs. Reed,with (ho appurtenances'consisting of a 14 storyframe drrelling house, said lot containing in widthghoul 50.1helf and in :depth' 2541 fcet, more or less.haihc property of Jo4l.:Pli BORD. ,41 ale sass • this and prate, All that eeitalo two

• 'Wiry/frame rnessuage and tenement, situ-.

• ' •.-:-' ale tilt Blanch Chunk street, in the Boro'pia ?},.+: T magus in Schuylkill county, no the
sil a ~ !Out side nesaid street, containing iofronton. d street, 50 feet, more orless'andIn depth about 20 feet, known in the plan ofsaid

town an lots*No 1 end 2in square S, and the lot or
-piece of gmund and' cunilage appurtenant to saidbLi uilding. As th property, f MARGARET NEV.z!,
- At the ma* ti • end Pfau; All that terrain two. '

story fkame dwelling house, witha litter),1.1,7 frame \kitchen attached,: situate in the
W

1
S Boroug. of Schuylkill h aven., Schuylkill

~..I • ..county,and the lot or piece of 'ground ap•-

puttee Ito said building, said lot .ol'ground bounded in ItbY Front street, on therear
by lot of James 4. Levan, on the west by lot of
widow Hebert, on oth east by lot of James B. Le-
ran. containing in with 23 feet, and' in depth about
150 ft. As the property of CHRISTIAN REESER, -
'Seized,talien-in ea-motion and will im sold by .

PUN T. WERN&R;Shaiir.
Bherilri Oftice, Oral igabors;ii Nov., 104 1849.. , . --464 r

passage 14'and .001 a England,
IRELAND. !SCOTLAND AND WALES,

10.By Ile RsrleUr Lise_Al Pada Slam 4rc.P. W 4 Birusros.4,_
(Mt— rs 1981.7X..83 sonarSllva, Air/ York., itit;l.36 Waterleo

d, Lieer peoL --•.11.13ANNANas, AGENT. POTTSVILLE.
'PEBSONSsending tothe 01c1

11-74,_ tir tur gotir tthfil friends. can have them
grinpitt....ou.atiggthf.:oltemLiverpool

Line of

_ 6th, 11th, 16th, 2lat,v-eorr Stilb‘-2 0" 6
' every month.co2dalg thelollow'log Regola Line packet Ships t..

stda op„.,!foul:quer, Columbia,
Albert Gallatin
Constellation. '.

note 'Pa trick 'Henry, pmbrldae.
Isaac Wright,;Waterloo, Coastltatloa,
Aabartrtoti, '11; lew York, - GaITICk,
West Polar, uetnof theWesi, Montezuma.
Yortablre, •pendau, . New World,Liverpool, xford, ' 'Joho It.Skiddy.

' Or'in firerelate ,Amerteaut Ships. sailing from Liv-erpool and the Irieh Ports every four days. and often-er If required. '{'be following Slips eosopmse ourAmerican Line ofiPaelrera.
St. Patrick, St.George, Andrew roster,Yorktown, Creole, , Memnon,
Pnihttlis Elsinore, Wm. A.Cooper,

And many Others, which this limited space wilt notadmit ofhere enemerating. , .Those whiningtheir relatives oat quick, will fled ittheir interest toselect oarconveyances, as no expensela snared to 64110t/risesent for made comfortableon the voyage. From the well known character andlong Standing of our House in Liverpool, being es-'tiblistied nearly iAirrp Tsars. and the many Thou-sands of EinigrautS forwarded by us during that time.hitherto without winplais4 is a sure guarantee, that
any engagements we make will be faithfullybrafm atsight-fanny amount on the National Rankof Ireland, its branches &c., &e., at all times for sale:Apply to, or addivsany letter, post-paid,

W. DIENES & Co. 83 South et. N.Y.
and 36 Waterloo /load; Liverpool

Passage Agency.
REDUCTION IS PRICE OP PASSAGE
MBE subscriber has been appointed Sole Agent fortheabove Line, the Oldest in the United States,

by which a considerable reduction In the price of Pas-
sage has been made, and no delay in Passengers willhereafter take place In Liverpool or athome.

Passengers landed to Philadelphia when desired,, at
the same rates. I

trftrafts inone Pound and upwards, payable in anypert of England. Ireltnd. Scotland and Wales, with-
out discount or delay, Issued at this Office, and thosewho desire toenclose them in letters to their friends,
tando so if they desire it. This Man •cconimodatlonnever enjoyed by the people of this !legion before.Persons remitting him live dollars to the pound in
par. money, free of Postage, the amount will be for.
warded toany address they desire, or enclose themadraft, tohe tortvardecl to their friends, together witha receipt.

Forpromptness andld ispaMb, call upon the subscri-ber, who has had eight years' experience in the husi-
ness.

B.
N0v..17, 1819.

BANNAN,• Agent
.1174 f

Hughes & Brother,
MERCHANT TAILORS.,Centre strati-oar doors shore the Thiel. Hall,

, rorrevix.vg, I.
MAKE this method ofreturning theirilneere thanks1 to theirnumerous friends for their liberal patron-age extended to then:. They now respectfully calltheir attention, and the public generally. to their newand extensive stock of FALL S. WINTER GOODS.selected with care from the hat houses in the Cities.of New York and Philadelphia, comprising the latestand most fashionable assortment of French and Eng-lish superfine llroad Cloths,Cassimeres, Vestings, &c;warranted to be the choicest brought into the market.which they will sell as cheap as can be bought else-where. They are now prepared toexecute to orderall kinds ofClothing, such as Paletot Overroate, theimproved style of Frock and Dress Cosis,Pantaloonsand Vt•SIS. dee. &e., which cannot (eh to Me., thetoast fastidious, all of which will be got up under theimmediate direction and ,superintendence at the pro.prietors, soas to ensure full satisfaction tothe purcha-ser in tit, workmanshipand style. All they ask is. togive them a trial, and they pledge themselves to givefull and entire satisfaction.Oct. 27. IfialL , ' 44-3mo •

' Proclamation.
Wilgrgetthnteliontha eoLpnc lEßKmliD oDnEkEscotrir te4
county of cichnylkll, in Pennsylvania, and' Justiceof
the tieVeral Coons of Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
Oyer and Terminer; and General Gaol Delivery, insaid county,and Sraetrem N. ,Pannalt. and tn•a 4rBFaarisr. Esquires, Judges ot the Coon or QaanerSessions of the Peace, Oyer adell Terminer. and Gen-eral Gaol Delivery, for the trial oral! capital land otheronfcnces, in thesaid county of Semyltin. by their pre-
cepts to inn directed. haveordeied a Courtofroaunon
Pleas, Oyerand Terrainer and General Gsol Delivery,tabe holden at °Twinsburg, on Monday thei lOtti dayof December next, to continue two weeksOf neces-
nal"Lticeis .th.eref2re hereby,given to the-Ctloner, 'cu to the Coroner...-Justices of the Peace. arid Constables oft the said
county or Schuylkill, thattbey are by the said precepts,commanded to be then and there, at 10 o'clock in theforenoon ofsaid day, with their rolls, records, ingotalt/oat, examinations, and all other -remembrances, todo those things which in the .ral offices appertaintobe done; and all those that are bound byl recogni-zance:, toprosecute againstthe prisoners, that are orthen shall be Inthe gaol of said county of Sibuyiklll,are to be then and there to prosecute them, as seatbejust.

GOD WALTZ TOR COMMODIDCALTD. 1 •Eheriff's Office. Orwies- "g C. Pd. STILiUII, Sheriff.burg, Nov. 10. lESP. f 464 cN. 11.—The witneues and Jurors who am summonedtoattend said court, are required to attend punctually.In we of non-attendance the law in such casesmade and provided will he rigidly eugirced. Thisnotice ixpublished by order of the Court; those con-Icaned will govern themselves accordingly. ' I
Proclamation.

NOTICE Is hereby given , that a (Inert or cntamenPlea, for the trial f causes at Cinand forthe Countyor Schuylkill,
o
will be held!SIMat Orwigsborg,In the county afaresaid. on Monday, the 3d day ofDeeetu ber,,to continue two week. IfnecessarY.Therefore,all Persona baring snits Panding, and allpersona whose duty it shall bolo appear at said Court.will take notice, and govern themselves accordinglySheri il', Office*, Orwiga-) C. M. STRAIT 0, Sheriff.

burg, N0v.10,1019. j 40.tc

Attention Attention
LI"INCOTT & TAYLOR have 11.11.1/ on 'hand, atthe Corner of Centre and )lahontanso Hrs., theUrger! work of Felland Winter Valais, inthe Coutir
try, which is now offered for sale, wholesale and re-tail,at prices suited to the tithes.

The immense assortment always to he frond at thisOld Established ilothlng Iloese,olli•rn peculiar advan-
tages to purchasers. and the attention of the public ledirected to the fact that the whole of their enormous
stock Is manufactured in Pottsville. thereby ensuringtotheir customers, a saving of from 20 to 23 per cent.
over all city made Clothing.

5;000 Wilmer Over Coats ; 2,000 Pantalnonv,and 1,000 Vests, have just been milk(' to this alreadyXatersuik Elad'of Clothi,r.
A great variety of English, French and AmericanCloths, Cassimeres and Vestings. have just been re-

ceived; also, Beaver. Veneitan and Devonsnlre Cloths,of fashionable colours and styles. for the Wintersea-son. Remember! LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,
"Old Oak Rail" ClothingStore, corner of Centro

and Mallantangorte., Pottsville,
Are determined tosell Clothing cheaper ban any thathas ever before been offered in Pottsville.
Oct20,1890. 93-tf

Charles Bartel,
FASHIONABLE HAIR CUTTING

AND SHAVING SALOON,
Sear the earner of Centre and .11arket Streets,

_ . _ POITAVILL6.

K•
..

REPS CONSTANTLY on hand and for sale, thefollowing armies :
A large and splendid assortment ofcolored Lithographis prints. single or by the hundred.Turnerand Fisher's Song and Toy Books in great earl,.

ety.single or by the dozen, •
,Orealr. Books.Leiter Writers, SpellingBooks, PrimersEmerson's and Cobb's Reader., Copy and Pars

Books
Comic and other Almanacs single or by the dozen,
Steel Pens and Holders,
Pocket Books. Playing Cards.Dominne% Conversation,Fortune Telling, and Courting Cards. •
Shaving Cream and Snap,-Wash Ball., Sand Snip,and

other Fancy Soaps, Extracts, &c.,
Jules Hailers Genuine Rear's Oil,Ox Marrow, Curling

Fluid, and cologne Water.kingle or by the dozen,
Tooth.Shanlog, Hair, aid Clothes
Dressing, Pocket, and Fine Tooth Combs, • .
Mason's and Frank Miller's Water Proof Oil Blacking

•Stocks, Collars,and Suspenders,
•

Razors and Razor Siropo.
Largeassortment of ladies' Curls,

03.Curis done up in the heat manner.
He bail also on hand Durang's TerftelchOre nr ballRoom Guide. Shaving, Hair Cutting, acc., performed

in the West approved style. Rigtenors done upat the-shortest notice. [Dec23,,182-Iys-

Auction and Commission Store.
JOHN H. CROSLAND,

TO the Peen},le of Pottsville and the surrounding,
country, would respectfully'sny tThat be has taken one of the Town frail Stores foran Auction Room, where sales will be held everyWednesday and Saturday afternoon and evening,and

he Invites those who wish to sell and t linse who wish
buy, to give him a chance to dla tribute bargains to his
friends and enemies!

The followingclasses of Propertyare allowable and
will be received -for Sale by Auction at the auction
Room; or sales will be hild on the Street, at Dwell-
ings, Stores, Hotels, or Faring, as may Le preferred bythe parties Interested:

Real estate, the remains of the Stock of deceasedBiel chants, or those nlio wish toclew their business,
or any branch thereof, Executors, Administrators, An.
signers, Sheriff's and Constables Sales. Horses, Cet.
tie, Carrlsges, Farming utensils, Mechanic's Tools,Books, and all deacriprions of Second fraud House bold
and Kitchen Furniture.

All other descriptionsof Goods, Wares, and Merban.
dire, wilt be received and Hold. on Commission, at
Private Salo, any and every day or evening iu the
week, (Sunday evrepted ofcourse.)

Clear Books will be kept, go that we can at all times
show the goods to their several owners or hand over
Vic money for them ; and a fair trial 13 all that is
asked, to prove this statement true:

With plenty of Store Room. and a good stock ofen-ergy on band, we say to the public rend on your
wares, or let us know where they can be hod, sad to
those who want bargains, Come and get them!

First Salo on SEarday. Nov.. 17, 1049.
JOHN N. CROSLAND.
Tows Dal., Centre Street.

Pottsville, Nov. 17. 1340. 47-ty

• Peter F. Mudey,
LATE occupant of the Town Hall and non,employ-ed as a Salesman, by Murphy.Cooper & Co.. Dry
Goods Merchants, at No 27, NorthThird St., Phrladel-
phla, offers for sale the unexpired term ofhls lease, and
the fixtures boll furniture of the Town Hall, In this
Dotoneli. For terms, apply to John Claytont,or to
Jas Hbludeyonche premises.. .

Jig also respectfully solicits those country Merch-
ant with whom he is acquainted, to aid hint in his er-
forte to supporta large family, Cy giving hint their
patronage, and a share of their custom. i

Oct 6, 1849 .: 41---tr

=I
TUE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE

- 4.1 tocall the attention of his friends and
the public to his etnck of CARIitAGES

iemimr:°• nd LIGHT WAGGONS nnw on hand
and finishing. which he will dispose of low.

C-All kinds of repairing promptly attended to.
Recollect Cornerof Union and Railroad Streets,

bark of the American House.
June 5. 184. .23-1 v WISTAR A. KIRK.

Gas In Pottsville;
MITE subscriber Informs the citizens of Pottsville
1 that he will be prepared to arrange the necessary

Remo., for lighting Dwelling Houses. Hotels and Pub-
Is Buildings, withGasond tofurnish burners of every
icriety and style. at the the most reasonable rates.
;ader' will be thankfully received at his shop. on the
corner of Mauch Chunk and Coaf sta., and at the
Watch and Jewelry Store of Robert C. Green, hest
door to the Post Office, Centrea greet. Pottsville.

Aug.2s. ISIS. 35-1 JOHN WARNER.

Who Says Gas ?

JACOB m. LONG, would notify.hls friends and for-
mer patrons, that he !a folly prepared to furnish all

kinds of GAS4IXTIIREs, such as CHANDELIERS,PEEDENTS, BRACKETS, ese. &c., of a •uperior
qualityand finish ; all wnrK, done by him, will be
arranted.and mu It pains itiepectinn of the Superin•
iodant. Call at his Store, and examine his fixtures.

Sept I, ISM 46.tf '

A New Turning Establishment,
DY STE POWER, AT THE SHOP OP P.M.•12 MAURER, In THIRD St.. near MARKES, whereall kinds of turning in wood will be 'thankfully le-
clued, and neatly executed without delay.

Red Pasts, Table Legs. due: kept constantly on hand
and for sale at the lowest orices.. . - .

r• I:3AAC THOMPSON', Fpremao,
Marcia lira) for J. 11.10IIGA?i.

N. M. Nessmktm,s
• .•PLUIIIIIING B'llOP,

,BEATrVIA RO%V, NORWEGIAN STREET,
, Pousrille. Pa.ALL kinds nt Lakd Pipe. Skeet Lead, Brass Veleta(a superior ankle,) Bath Tubs, Shower BathsHydrants, hydrant hone, Double and Sinp.te Actingromps,keonstantly,on hand and for nate.—Kitchen MIAs ntadetn order, neat Gad durable, andalkinds otrumbining done In the best manner.

Rooting Slate.
MGR RERNSVILLE SLATE Go: RESPEGITITL-LY inform the public that they are fully prepared
to furnish a superior Slate for Roofing ; and having
the most experienced Slaters Intheir employ will at,tend toany orders with despffich, and on the most ilh•eral corms. A sample of their slate may be teem atthe Office of Joseph George, Architect, whowill giveany informationrequired, and with whom orders maye lel4 WM. J. ROBERTS & Co.
Mush 3,104 n Lehigh Water Gap. Cart,

Pottsville Muse, •
• •• • cestag

„JACOB Kartril.formerr'y of thb
- the Howl, kfluersville, has taken the Standgg• c „In this Barolfgh, known as the PutividlieHouse; and formerly occupied by Dud el

Hill,where he is desirous to accommodate all who
may favor him with their patronage. His Hotel is
largei,the table will always be supplied with thebeat the market affords, wtOle his Liquors' will beInferior or noon in the County. Na pains will bespared to Make all feetaf howl

AVM 7, 1849, MN

• ' Good.Farm Lands for

FWKING MEN.OE- SALE to settleOßrs, in tracu of from 50 to 100
aerca.at finm*l.7sto 2 per an re; for each or partnn credit.ri i Wyoming and Slulllyau Count Ira Pa., 65

miles north of Pottsville, by way ofBloomsburg: 20families have settled, andcleared about 500 acres. ASaw ?Jill Is erected. and a Grist Mil: Inpreparation.Inquire further of Janina Gillinghatn, Pottayilte, orof the proprietors, Gen. Anthony, O.•A. Frick, Esq.,or U. GELLAS, Sunbury.Nov 3 ISIO. • 45.41
Extra Family Flour. .

Tr subscriber has just received a lot of Benson
& Ilain's Extra Family Flour. a very superiorsni-de for Family use—manufactured at Reading, Iron,the heat white wheat, which he will sell at manufac-

turer's prices.
is also Felts all kinds of Flour and Feed at theManufacturers wholesale prices, he being Agent far

several extensive .Manufacturers. _

Pottsville. Nov 3. 1849.
11. D. EICLIOESErt
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' I -:r"---" . .• i . ,1 in extraerrlinsiy times; tad haiie oc.
lay, elteher. than ever beioie, that truth

thattictiert. Iwill give yciu die recentthatwould answer all the purpoSe r)f ahd are yet literally true. Two or three
a party of Spanish soldiers at Rome;

Hen with ',the beauty of a Roman wife,
i; all their arts of seduction fail, rioter-cry her Uri. They secretly catered her
i night. ent off her means armrest, and
toforciblY abduct the victim; when beiico whom a washe tendAty.attathedi to

e, plunged a dagger into het heart—-
iciing the tragedy of Virginitts! You
remember Mrs.--, the Italian tyife ofounqynaah.. Hecame homeirwd monthssfew-months since, having made .thea•rsonemisnts,sent for his wife whom heJ 4 her patents in name. Soon after he
eitte of her death, which was publishedJr i*tinkrurnepapers of the (J States,cd,more than- ono touching obituaryYou'd yo'u believe it, the lady ii alive,.1, too! IA Catholic priest declared hertriage mill and void from its having.ractc4 with a Protestant... It occurred...r4- ago, end thu illegality io-just di.-1 Her present husband ie of her own.0 country,' I have another bit of domei-at will a rprise you still more. MissPuller, the bright particular star of Theis married, and has been for nearly twoIluman.count. She is the happy coottWi.'rfg boy'. :.puubtlers her attainmentstaly, wherefemale education i; so muchWould niureilly excite interest, laud her

~.4mpathyl'ivith .the people and theirhave won the affeetton of soma titledlit:riot; at I MS% this is nor conkcture.--
rre.‘ponder Iqfthe Literary World.
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ran that thefollowing Admin-r named, hove tiled their ie•e forlowlne Erantes. In theylkili unints, %irl) atcouitta
111: Wllnter,and mllt preeen•Orphane! COLIII, na Montias,It, at In o'clock In the rere-
ad confirmation, when and1, led may attend If they think

' afnees Reed, SllrtlaingAt
euiJahn Rued, late of thedeceaied.
U. Renner, ldmhti•trator ofner, late of West Bruotnii

lac glste
‘7OTICE hereby gi111 Moduli mots here!
respective 4 counts ofReg•ster's (Ake of Schtlyhave-been a 1 owed by th
tented bt thle Judges or t
,lay the 3d 41 of Decent!
"geooon, fe allowance!There nil ptlr .ons interestibroke, to tqt : •

L KALRCII CR,ftegi.ter
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As Notice.
len that the Executors nod'after hamed.ltaVe fihm theirhe Pl:towing e4tates In thekill County,which accountsRegister. and will he pre-
e Orphans' Conti.otillon-r next at 10o'clock in 'thncontirthal Inn. when andd wayanew if they think

1. The aric mot of Geo,e„, Reed, Atintinkt ator ofthe estate of arb Ira Reedy deceased, torri!ed by JohoiMa ni.PCk, A ;lint 11tsfratoe 01 . Gcorgs Reed. deconse4.2. The actin tot of Georg , Reed, one of the Adtion.istratota of 1. tin Reed, hie of the ilorouth of Or-worslinre, di; eased, as tilt d by.John Manbeck, Ad-toint.trator di George Reel, deceased.3. The 41111,dcotint of Dar 'I 1, Berror,Joseph flinger.acd Williald liereet.I:secu;toro Of the Last Will and1Testament i thl, ie. Vetter, 'late of North 'Man-helm Town4ll p, oecea,,l.l4. The acc4ot ni of Jacob. iller, .Mthninistrator of theestate or Joh Raniberger, late of, Porter Towto,hat4decea.ed. 1
5. The argollnt of Roller Woodside, Adminlitratorof the eat:tie 0 11 I,Villison T Epilog, late ofthehors'ofPottsvilldi eceased. .6. The arro ot or ili•niiiii in Deion2, A[lntinleretofor the °mato of Christiana iSlattz, late of thel iturough'of tichuyikill laven, decea,ed.

Itogisteo 'a Of e, Orwigs- 1 I DANI, Ii.ICRCIIFiII,bore Nov 3, 1549. I 45-511 Roelof,—_.—

1.1.i& 11 •-.tIriundand New-Yorki Irassage Azency.E. NV. KIIIDALI. A; CO., •

'Bl Wit: SittaL-15EW-VORK.DUNKIN KINMAI.I. tto C0..,-I.lvgaront..11E8PiECTFULIN Worms their fi lends and,'
, the oabile that they have cr,nune,,ri loin1 ).13 CNPRAI. sinrilNa and COMMISSION'illrgl.'ESS, together with the GENERAL'Pad:it:M:lM I I:SINES:3, Otefroitne.cereijfentee ofpas 7

A
tag, iron ionoon. Llrerpoo, lYnhltn, Belfnet or any,part of the 'eh/ stistry .to fNew-York. Rotten, and'

I
P.M./aphid.. on he inns! reatainable terms.Drop, and Ili le of E.eeknep,from 41 to any amount.on the Royal Ilat k of Delon Mid its branches.

i•
The days Of sa ill IIa of the liezWar Line of Liverpool'Pockets', no tiled upon, are the lit, Gth, Ilth, 'Gat, alat;and gditi, of evert. month. H. ,These slaps of t all of theidggest class, and arc com-manded by hien if chaiarterindraperionce. Theeab,In accommodati ns are elf ad ran be desired in pointof F alenfiOr, rOlll ort and cortemence. They are fur-nished with eve • deseriptiod of stores of the hest kind.Punctuality in t e days of sailing will be strictlyad:tiered to, I

. Pocket SAips I uetine.Sithaete,Slzerblan,and Garrick,are vessels of II e lawn Clans; and those desirous to,bring out their Mends,cannotselect finer or eaferships:Pawage can be ~.cured at the lowest rates. .
Nem Orleans line of packiits sait weekly. For pas-sageor fge4tht,e pply ue above. .

4 r.,1 %V. KIMEIALI, at Co.

kithas been: norm -Intel Agent foe this'kit County. IHENRI' W. LEWIS, Minerivtlio.IY3

u•Thq subaert
Lint: in Schuylk,

Declo49 51

;tug- sail illoteit •
sorravtra.C., PENN'S.

1-i2 I,'„HoEciiiiVeT,l ,o7,e drce,7,7,2" , c0n0n„77,-a:::i. rravellers to ienerai, that he has taken that
" ',ld Cm abliih,dmand known as `Yorn'slintel,'mad lair

'ld
kept by Jeremiah Hughes, at the Cotimi4or Shto,in and' Mrsenstrfa.t tits, fn the Boroustiof Pon,vilte which he has fitted np With special ref-ferehce to the c;rifort or thine , who may favor hintwhit their custo

..The boll, to p 1 asantly lo4ated , with stablingand slarge yard apart e d, calculated toaccommodate Farin:era, and lemons ravelling with horses and Carriages,
inr h a his housThe pro house well furnished • and will

.

;rare no 'Wes nr Xpense to supply his Table and liaroa manner %vim r cannot fall to afford general salts.earl too.. I

1332

An atttlittve.l4lthful horjtier tit illaltvapi he inofellirt!ilt6. vn thll Comte may.rely on having their horsra properly Mien ed to. lIMICHAEL SELTZER.Mn) 11L'40.
lila linessllSc•Son D pi . r

F,NsinFoNA I.E. CLOTHING STORE,No. 1 22 MAIHS'ET STREET,The Shutheeret amer of Apprth —PHILADELPHIA.N. B.—Lookout for the Fir: Story Building (328.0
11111:1111.1tteerve‘, ty rapid:lr Es ta in islinient has main--1 mined for he Ita,t Rectify years a reputation
or thp arelfeni.d and rheninrss of Clothing neat-
allied hi antsnthi.r boors r, the trade! luconsider-ation "r the Minnjose amoun of public patronage be.,Hislowed do Hirai, the prairie ors have spared neitherpains mit es.pcu_e in recur ng the rewires of cutlet,of undohted abil ty; and fm rho Full Trade of 184%they rilliii such n lock of au prior ready made Chili,itic as they are c mfident co not he equalled in Phil,adelphia I, orelseThere. F. pry, article of clothingmanufactured by them Is.Olithe 'Tot materials and

il\
workmanship, an from Ittelsupertor facilities they ,
aided to A ipply th public at, the lowest rale. .T
possess It the pu rhase of their goods, they are en-

hose.wlm have,not yet visited thiS Emporium ofFashion,.by examining the tyle and tkonntlty of their clothingwill he satisfied t at it Is their\ interest to purchaie ofHarkness 0.- Son.
Among this Immense ansortmentl of goods Will be•found elegant double at Rehm overcoats of tb latistmile.. from 39 DO to $l„4, a 0 t d elsewhere, at $l. d 0 to$2O DO; superior black Dre 3 and Frock Coats.froisr$7OO to $1200,w trth double the money; fancy, and

1,. ts.61ack Cassimero an, 0310; rich aria black limit,Vests, 02-50, and magnifieent lot of Cloaks nt 310 Ottsuch ha cannot h bought a 2 otherstores for less than
'

$l500 All other articles at,corfccspundinx lawrater,
N. EL—Every (3 Arnient siid at thin' house IS War,ranted

\tu dt with race and el shore. ,11ARKNE:3S di_ON,.
8. E. Elmer of Felon], and sfaSnet-;;rest.

N. fl.--(1. IIarkinom & tril are this mile agents' In'Philadelphia fot the sale of 1 ./LEINISCIFS Premium'Tailors Shears, Ladies Selsines,&c.
EN. 13,1419 ME
IllatieNPa ent Pire-Piont Paint

PROM 1)1110. .

TILE Subscrilup bane pot recolvedssfittlher sup'
ply rif thin cicular nod valuable slibekance. In'.

addition to the a ate color,. they have a beautiftif
*chocolate or brown. resemblinCOle rand stone now kr-
one, and no nintha ihnired foC the Omit of building..

Its principal inctedients are milics,thimina and pi-0'-
1011de of irmi, whlch In the 'optof imentific men'
satisfactorily accluntoi for Its fire-proof natate—thn
two former nithstares being)l non.cotoliii fors, and the
latter tinting as a' ement, in 'bind_ the tvholc it/gather',
and make a firmn itdurahlefpaint. ,IIFarore it is ml ed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a tirusli, the same RA nrilmary paint. to sinful;iron, ili,,!zinc, can 'ass, rezpeg„c-e. _ It hardens gradit- -
oily andikiz

eenines re-prop f.l R r3 particularly suita-ble for coifs of b tildince, steamoat and ear-dectoi •
railroad ',citizen, r. ces, din. .Id,

at
coated with I si

inar.lii iScrioal to lie ot.re.4 ata vast saving or as.'
j

pense.
.

• I s serf=
[way IA tt *ern at the °dire of that.,berg. ..H iffutßNyoN,lnnvicrts ,A. da.

`co. 411 @oath Front St., Phil,April 42, Bin. I •17 it .
•- iI Jelin C.- Illakezos ,

' tompuubiu FLAIR, EXTRACT Or.;S. RSAPAILILLA.- . ' '
THISktin gnaticle In employed with cai sacceif ' d liyJ. The:mont eml ignt PhysiOans of 'lli city, fur itarare °filo:Colima ic diseases! ~

SCROFULA or.
Boma-see,. Idyl,hilt
White
Cancer, Gott re, or
Disea‘e: Chronic
act the destructiftel
FerlbroPbY, or millacid trembling in t
Enlargement of it
ail the vaftcorrt di
ifingwrirnf, ,
sia anJ Liver Born
steal Swelling. Co
es originating fro
other fluids of the
change of the sys
bottle.,,

Preparedonly b
JOHN .C. RAKE'

No. 100
Importersandi

Chemicals, pate
Instruments.. Di
Storni, am! Wih
article of Instal
the pike of Eo
order.

The Compton
gale by Clemons
roitearbOn • Jan
ribrnalf 111.151

.._... ..
,sing's Eviii.iilie4ntism;•6staneonsis AffectlOns, Teuer and Ulcers, •leurvy.slieurotztit Ai Tic Doloureuz,3routheel't'siivelling neek.) Spine'Diseases of the Lungs, to counter.el, sffeett of.ilereury, Jaundice. Ily-Iftgernerfor the _heart, Palpitation:,

in; h region oil tile heart and atornadl.•I a Dunes *Jsunts nr 'Ligaraents, also.I saret of' the skin such asp Tei ter
'imple4, Carbuncles, &r., Dyspen-I hints,' Nervous Alfoc'lnn,, Drop.

, mitutional Disorders, and dlssas-
i an impure state of the 'blood and: ,
body,iii short all. difranAeit whore a•
em is required. Fine 50 cts. Roe.,

. -

the Proprietor., 1 .
1.. & Co. Wholesale Drueelstni?iorthTd'St.,below lace, Pailadt. '
holistele dealers in thous, Medicines.,
I Medlelneti,l,Perfumenes, Surgical
geists Glassware, Paints. Oils, Dye
our Glass, Mita a new and superior,
on of Plate Mass arnbourone-flithi,
lish or Freugh Plates, airy size to ,1
Fluid Extra i,ct or Sarsaparilla. for
Fusin, Pansy illy; W. L. lehiler, -

tes B. folio, ?digests, 111‘.
g' 1 1 1 I.ly,

A CARD.—LITTLE k MARTIN
Jac.... WHOLESALE and RDealers in DRYaIf=4I,OODS,GISOCERIES,etaiITEAS, LIGHTORS,Ac."SVC ,/ Store on f:lentre Streit, near the coiner ofDa

bunions.. towhich the attenton of the citizens oftecn
and resat ry is respect! ully aolifcifed.

JOHN L. LITTLE.
Pottuille. Oct JOHN S. C.MARTIN

Beautiful Gilt lEtibles,
ONLY 50 CENTS!

MILE subscriber Ints-juist received a- supply of
1

ele-
gantly bound and giltpocket Bibles, with good pr lot

and paper. which he tanask' at the unusually low rate
of 50 cents per copy. Alsn, -

SCHOOL BIBLES, . •
As low .as 30 els. eaeh, at - HANNAN'S

Olean WnolAale and Retell Bookstores.
Sept. 1, 15.42.

- To Persons Going 'lVest.
TRAVELLER'S Guide.through the United States.Also. Mope of the Western States —very 'tleszra-lile articles for Wilms going West, fit sale cheap, a

BA\NA\'S
Cheap Book and Stationary Stores,

Nor 3, ISM "
.

PoltsvllloFemaleInstitute.
REV. A PRIOR, A. IL. Principal.
ISABELLA PRIOR, Vice Principal.1115 Inetittitlnn is now open for the reception of

1 pupils. Ds Inc ttion Is nn Second Street.nnedoorabove Norwegian, In therooms recently occuphrd bythe Rev. C.lwtn Towne.
luconiptjance rink the wishes of a number of thefriends of Education. in Pottsville. the Pcmcmal hascommenred a school for the educatton ofydivad Ladiesin all the lorinches of a useful and finished education.

His design is to establish a permanent InstilutiOn. nr•
ranged in fourdept talents, will: competent teachers
and professorsa: the head of ruck;—thus affording to
parents facilities for having their daughthers educated
without the expense and inconvenience of seeding
them from home. The course of M-1.111L11,M, at pres-
ent, Includes a Primary, ;.rtinint. and Senior Depart.
tnents; whichare subdivided into classes according to
the age and proficiency of tinpils. Applicants are ad-mitted Into the Pihoary Department at any nee. Six
Or eight hoarding pupils can he accommodated at mod-
erate charges. The price for day scholars will vary
front Three to Eight Dollars per term or three months.Any further information may be obtained ofthe Ftin•(Mal, at the Seminary.

/itimaccs•Dight Rev. Alonzo Potter, Rev. Wm C.Cooley. Judge Painter, Hon. Chas. W. Pittman, 5,0.Parry Esq., and AnflroW Rtlrißet.
Oct. 6, 1919.

Lumber Yard, at Schuylkill
Haven.

THE subscriber respectfully begs leave to Informhis customersand the public ofSchuylkill County
in general.Obit he Itas a large and exionsive stock ofSEASONED SUSQ,JEIIANNA LUMBER on hand.suitable for buildingpurposes. Also,Juist,Scantlitig,Jointand Lap Shingles, all of which he will sell eathe most reasonable terms. -

Celle would most respectfully ini•lte all purrhasereto call and examine for themselved before buying else-where. DAVID D. LEWIS.Sept 24 ISM —4O-tf
--ralent Lubricating •011.R. D. SCHOENER,

HAWING Purchased the exclusive richt for man's.factoring and vending the Patent TulnricatingOil,from P. S Dcvlan & CO., for Schoylkill, Dauphin,Leb-a non, Columhia.Northumberland, Loser ne,Wyonning.Lycomlnc. Lehigh, Carbonand Northampton coomies,he announces to-the public that he has couninencellthemanutactoto of It In the Boroughof Pottsville. wherehe will be happy tosupply nil orders promptly, and at
the same rate it ran Inc purchased from the Proprietor.,of the talent right. This oil was .patented January16th, Ibl9, and its superior excellence dud cheapness.has already given it the preference over all other oilsin one, for all_ kinds of Stationary Muehinery.Loco-
motives and canton our Railroads,—and also for Lamp

All orders leftat his store, will be promptly attendedR. D. SCHOENEII,
pott.voie, June 16C .ein stir 9e.it , opposite the Post Lidice.

Tine following certificates show its character n
_ Philadelphia, Dec. 4,1844

Messrs. P. S. Devlan & Co.—Gentleman:—The Pa-
tent Composition you seat me tohave tried,and w hickyon design, as a substitute for tine best OWillthe work.ingot' Machinery, has. I am happy to say, more than
realized my expectations. 1 had it fully tested on aLocomotive Engine for two days, (in . rainy weather,with rood flying over tiro undone 31 every revolution)
by a skillfulengineer, who assures tne that it works
equalto the I,:it spermaceti oil, With;a saving in
quantity of20 percent. This 'saving. togetherwiththe greatly reduced price at which you In l'orin one you
can furnish thearticle, willstrongly recommend its useon Railroads and m large mills and fnctories wherelarge quantities of Oil are used. Ihave now no doubt
of Its entire success, and under that im.r.ession tenderyou toy sincerecongratulations. Truly 'norm,

POITSViIIe, tat, '24, 'l9.Thin in tocertify that we have beenusing P d Devlan4, Co's Patent Lubricating, Oil for the last sic weet,and can give ar nor decided opinion, that, betides I:3
being in much cheaper, its peculiar superiority over
the best sperm rill, is In durability on machinery.which renders it a very desirable article Inc that pur-ose. We are extensively eng,alted in mining andshipping coal, having eleven steam engines of varinuacapacities at work hoistin, ,,coal, pumping wafer, &c.

MUMS, II•Twoon' & Cu.
PS Dev &,,Co—Gentlemen: We have been usingyour Parent Lubricating Oil no all the machinery of

the Reading iron and nail works, for the lac nineweeks,and we consider we liner given It s fair trial.ashe works am calcnlated tomanufacture font thousandlons of ironand nails per annmn. The mach It.sr.: Isvery heavy, the engine one hundred and sixty hosepower, and the speeds arc from thirty tolune Imaged
revolutions per minute.

After the above trial. we ran recommend the nitasequal to the best sperm oil used Inthe Country, viz:,for heaving bearings and fast speeds, such as Craftingand fans. ~. I rennin yours,&c .
J moms•

Manager of the Reading Iron, Sail and Tube Work-e.'49.

frocici iltc
FIRE CLAY WORKS.

Tun PROPRIETOR of the Brockville Works, ve•spectrally offers to thecorntounlty of the surround-ing distract, a nonaty, in the article of Car:AM Cohon-EE Poole [NICKS, Intended to supercede inthis region,the Philadelphia pressed Brick..The peculiar indncements h.. presents Inthis article.are Itisuperinfkantst, durability,sulidity cf mall; andchraparus to the extent of more than30 per cent com-pared with the Philadelphia Brick, when used In thislocality. The size is Mager than the ordinary article,and their pmportions mathematically correct; and toobviate any inconvenience (. hould parties apprehendit) in working in the usual Ozer( bricks, Inc will fltraisticheaper qualitiesof the needful nixes, fur gable and
minds walling.

A pieceof wall built or the, above Bricks, may heseen after Monday next, and, the porch. at the Penn.sylratila Hall, In IMO Borman. aisn s..litilsatten-
lion In hi' Vat:risen PrkirrNn Ballet:Ft, as siiirertur in op-pearones. durability arid rheapnees, to the Philadelphia
PavingWicks.

Wedge Bricks fir Arches, Ket• Wcdces,Side Wedges
Furnace and Kiln Ltnincs, Stove Plates, Spout Gut
ters, Blocks for Coping, do fur llinceq, Scrapers,nianufactnred to order at short notice.

For correct information as to the Intrinsic qualities
and adaptation of the abort rrnnt and Paving Bricks,
be is permitted to refer to the following practical MenMessrs JOSEPH fkortne. Architect and Builder.

Joust Maisano:l, Master (trick-Inver.
do

Jolla 1.. MattTln, 'du
.• Taos. P. Davis, do

Orden respectfully solicited by the Proprietor. Of-
fice over ituract Smith, Esq.'s Centre at., Pottsville.

F. nt)Ousori, Proprietor.
. 94.tf

FurnitUre! Furniture :

CARPETS. VENITIAN & PAINTED }MINDS, Ar.c
GRESSANG & SILLVIIIAN

RESPECTFULLY announce to
the citizens of Pottsville' and the
surroundin.: neighborhood that they

have openeda FURNITURE WARE-110031, in Ala-
hentaure 'Street, a few doors frogs Centie, where they
hare Ma hand a large and fashionable sock of Fll5lll-
-emhrncing the latest and toast fashionable styles.
all of which has been manufactured totheir order by
the beet makers inour cities. Their stocieembracei a
general assortment or ell the articles embraced in fur.
nishingdwellings either plain or, in the moat luxurious
manner. Bedsteads ranging In price front *3 to 8.50,
—and all other articietpt furniture in propottion. In
their stock is also embraccd a large assortment of Ve-
netian Blinds and Window Shades of theinost appear.
ed patterns, selected withgreat care.

. CARPETTING. BEDDING AND UPHOLSTERY.. . -
They have alsoaddea to the stock a tot of Carpeting

orthe various (pathlessand Bedding, to which they
call the particularattention of those In wool of these
articles. .

It is our design to keep all thearticles of Furniture
required In SchuylkilleountY;and prevent the neces-my of persons going abroad insearch of elegant arti-
cles of Furniture, all of which they are determined
tosell at less prices than they eau be obtained rive-
where, with packing and carriage added.' They there.
fore earnestly Invite thoke who are about furnishing
houseiand those also whorequtrea cklitional furniture,in give them a earl,.they flatter themselves they con
givethem any kind of a '•6tout" -they may require at
a great saving of funds

Apill 7 15-tf]
HENRY (=ERRAND.
ALEXANDER BILLYMAN

• _ New Music.
!TIRO' Thou Art Gone, an atitaired song,J. Woman's Love, do
hopelessLove, do
A Dream that Load can nc'er Forget. do
Iwill not breathe thy name. do
Gentle Reeda,, do
Jeannieand Donald, a beautiful &men ballad,
Ethiopian quadrilles,-
Glenn Mara Polka,
Primrose Polka, ' ' • -
Mary Ann Waltz'.

, Pieces not an hand obtained toordei. at
DANNAN'rt

• ' Book and Music Stores
Noe 17,1849'. '-.-. 47, •

MEM


